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Abstract
This article considers a coupled system of nonlinear parabolic and hyperbolic partial
differential equations which arises in the study of wave phenomena which are heat generating
or temperature related. Under appropriate conditions, for example high thermal diffusivity, it
is proved that there exists an invariant manifold for the full system of equations. The
asymptotic stability of the invariant manifold is also considered. Moreover, it is shown that an
equilibrium which is asymptotically stable for ﬂows on the invariant manifold will be
asymptotically stable for the full system.
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1. Introduction
This article considers the coupled parabolic–hyperbolic system:
ut ¼ e1Du þ e1AðxÞu þ f ðu; vÞ for ðx; tÞAO ½0;NÞ;
vtt þ mvt ¼ Dv þ BðxÞv þ gðu; vÞ for ðx; tÞAO ½0;NÞ;
u ¼ v ¼ 0 for ðx; tÞA@O ½0;NÞ:
8><
>: ð1:1Þ
The nonlinear damped wave equation is coupled with a singularly perturbed
nonlinear heat equation. The singular heat equation evolves in a fast time scale,
leading the solutions to a manifold governed by the damped wave equation. The
study of the relationship of the full initial–boundary value problem with that of the
reduced problem on the manifold is analogous to the study of an invariant manifold
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for coupled parabolic partial and ordinary differential equations in [1,3, Chapter 6].
It is also analogous to the study of the reduced problem for a system of singularly
perturbed ordinary differential equations as in [2,9,10]. Physically, the present
problem can arise in the study of wave phenomena, which are temperature
dependent or heat generating, leading to a coupled system of hyperbolic and
parabolic equations as posed in (1.1) (see e.g. [6,8]). This article uses the methods and
ideas described above to analyze the simple prototype problem (1.1).
More precisely, we let O be a bounded domain in Rn with smooth boundaries. The
symbol D denotes the Laplacian operator; the functions AðxÞ and BðxÞ are assumed
to be in LNðOÞ: The parameters e and m are positive constants. We impose the
condition that the real parts of the spectrum of the operator ðDþ AðxÞÞ on X :¼
LpðOÞ; p > n=2; satisfy
RefSpðDþ AÞgo *b ð1:2Þ
for some positive constant *b: The operator D A is sectorial on X ; and for
aAðn=ð2pÞ; 1Þ; we let X a denote the domain of the fractional power operator
ðe1ðD AÞÞa on X ; 0oeoe0: Thus, X a is a subspace of X ; forming a Banach space
with norm jj  jja (see e.g. [3]). Let Y denote the Banach space H10 ðOÞ  L2ðOÞ: We
assume that the functions f : ðX a;H10 ðOÞÞ-X and g : ðX a;H10 ðOÞÞ-L2ðOÞ satisfy
jjf ðu; vÞ  f ðuˆ; #vÞjjXpCðrÞðjju  uˆjja þ jjv  #vjjH1
0
Þ ð1:3Þ
for all uAX a with jjujjapr; vAH10 ðOÞ; ðuˆ; #vÞAX a  H10 ðOÞ; and
jjgðu; vÞ  gðuˆ; #vÞjjL2pKðjju  uˆjja þ jjv  #vjjH10 Þ ð1:4Þ
for all ðu; vÞ; ðuˆ; #vÞAX a  H10 ðOÞ: Here CðrÞ is a constant which depends on r; and K
is a ﬁxed constant. For most of the paper, we assume that the function f also satisﬁes
jjf ðu; vÞjjXpN for all uAX a; vAH10 ; ð1:5Þ
where N is a positive constant.
In Section 2 we ﬁnd appropriate conditions for the existence of an invariant
manifold for system (1.1). Then, we discuss the stability of the invariant manifold in
Section 3. Moreover, the asymptotic stability of an equilibrium restricted to the ﬂow
on the asymptotically stable invariant manifold will imply the asymptotic stability of
the equilibrium for the full system. Finally, we illustrate an example and application
of these results in the last section. Some results of this article can be applicable
without requiring e > 0 to be very small. For example, to satisfy (2.14) in Corollary
2.1, it is not necessary to have e extremely small.
2. Existence of invariant manifold
Deﬁnition 2.1. A set SCR  X a  Y is a local invariant manifold for problem (1.1)
provided for any ðt0; u0; ðZ01; Z02ÞÞAS; there exists a solution ðuð; tÞ; vð; tÞÞ of (1.1)
on an open interval ðt1; t2Þ containing t0 with uð; t0Þ ¼ u0; vð; t0Þ ¼ Z01; vtð; t0Þ ¼ Z02
and ðt; uðtÞ; ðvðtÞ; vtðtÞÞAS for t1otot2: S is an invariant manifold if we can always
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choose ðt1; t2Þ ¼ ðN;NÞ: Since problem (1.1) is autonomous, we may call S1 an
invariant manifold when S ¼ R  S1:
We now show the existence of an invariant manifold for problem (1.1), under
appropriate assumptions. The main result of this section is Theorem 2.1 below. We
ﬁrst study some preliminary properties for a single hyperbolic equation. For a given
continuous function w : ðN; t-X a; Z1AH10 ðOÞ; Z2AL2ðOÞ; consider the problem:
ytt þ myt ¼ Dy þ BðxÞy þ gðw; yÞ for tpt; xAO;
yðx; tÞ ¼ 0 for tpt; xA@O;
yðx; tÞ ¼ Z1ðxÞ; ytðx; tÞ ¼ Z2ðxÞ for xAO:
8><
>: ð2:1Þ
Let f ¼ ðyðt; t; Z;wð; tÞÞ; ytðt; t; Z;wð; tÞÞÞ denotes the solution of problem (2.1),
where Z ¼ ðZ1ðxÞ; Z2ðxÞÞ:
From the semigroup theory of linear hyperbolic equations, we know that if we
denote Tðt; tÞo ¼ ðf1ðx; tÞ;f2ðx; tÞÞ to be the solution of the system:
ðf1Þt ¼ f2 for tpt; xAO;
ðf2Þt ¼ Df1 þ BðxÞf1  mf2 for tpt; xAO;
f1ðx; tÞ ¼ 0 for tpt; xA@O;
f1ðx; tÞ ¼ o1ðxÞ; f2ðx; tÞ ¼ o2ðxÞ for xAO;
8>><
>>:
ð2:2Þ
where o ¼ ðo1ðxÞ;o2ðxÞÞAY ; then it satisﬁes
jjTðt; tÞojjYpMekðttÞjjojjY ð2:3Þ
for some positive constants MX1 and k:
The following lemma is needed for the construction of an invariant manifold
for (1.1).
Lemma 2.1. For tpt; the solution fðt; t; Z;wðÞÞ of problem (2.1) satisfies
jjfðt; t; Z;wðÞÞ  fðt; t; #Z; wˆðÞÞjjY
pMeðkþMKÞðttÞjjZ #ZjjY þ MK
Z t
t
eðkþMKÞðrtÞjjwðrÞ
 wˆðrÞjja dr: ð2:4Þ
Proof. For simplicity, we denote fðt; t; Z;wÞ and fðt; t; #Z; wˆÞ; respectively, by fðtÞ
and #fðtÞ: From the integral representation of the solution of (2.1), inequalities (1.4)
and (2.3), we obtain for tpt
jjfðtÞ  #fðtÞjjY
pMekðttÞjjZ #ZjjY
þ MK
Z t
t
ekðtsÞ½jjwðsÞ  wˆðsÞjja þ jjfðsÞ  #fðsÞjjY  ds:
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From Growall’s inequality, we obtain
ektjjfðtÞ  #fðtÞjjY
pMektjjZ #ZjjY þ MK
Z t
t
eksjjwðsÞ  wˆðsÞjja ds þ
Z t
t
MKeMKðstÞ
 MektjjZ #ZjjY þ MK
Z t
s
ekrjjwðrÞ  wˆðrÞjja dr
 
ds:
Interchanging the order of integration in the last integral and then cancelling some
terms, we obtain (2.4). &
For 0oeoe0; let PðeÞ :¼ e1½Dþ A and denote by fePðeÞtg; tX0; the analytic
semigroup of bounded linear operators on X generated by PðeÞ: From the theory of
parabolic equations, we know that the operator norms of fePðeÞtg and
fðPðeÞÞaePðeÞtg on X satisﬁes
jjePðeÞtjjpMˆebðeÞt; jjðPðeÞÞaePðeÞtjjpMˆtaebðeÞt for t > 0; ð2:5Þ
where bðeÞ is a positive constant depending on e:
Remark 2.1. From the differential equation satisﬁed by fePðeÞtg; cf. Theorem 1.2.4
and 1.2.6 in [7], one can readily deduce that ePð1Þðt=eÞ ¼ ePðeÞt: From this we can show
that in (2.5) one can choose bðeÞ ¼ *b=e and Mˆ is independent of e:
For the rest of this article, we will suppress writing the dependence of PðeÞ on e;
and simply denote PðeÞ by P for convenience.
Theorem 2.1. Consider system (1.1) under hypotheses (1.2)–(1.5). For e > 0
sufficiently small, there exists an invariant manifold:
S ¼ fðt; u; v; vtÞ j u ¼ snðv; vtÞ; NotoN; ðv; vtÞAYg
with sn : Y-X a satisfying jjsnðy1; y2ÞjjapQ1; jjsnðy1; y2Þ snðyˆ1; yˆ2ÞjjapQ2jjðy1; y2Þ
ðyˆ1; yˆ2ÞjjY : Here Q1 is any constant satisfying
Q1XMˆN
Z N
0
saebs ds; ð2:6Þ
and Q2 is an arbitrary positive constant which determines the size of e such that S exists
(cf. (2.12)).
Proof. Let L be the class of continuous functions s : Y-X a satisfying
jjsðy1; y2ÞjjapQ1;
jjsðy1; y2Þ  sðyˆ1; yˆ2ÞjjapQ2jjðy1; y2Þ  ðyˆ1; yˆ2ÞjjY ð2:7Þ
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for all ðy1; y2Þ; ðyˆ1; yˆ2Þ in Y : For Z ¼ ðZ1ðxÞ; Z2ðxÞÞAY ; let jðtÞ ¼ ðvðtÞ; vtðtÞÞ ¼
ðvðt; Z; sÞ; vtðt; Z; sÞÞ be the solution of
vtt þ mvt ¼ Dv þ BðxÞv þ gðsðv; vtÞ; vÞ for tp0; xAO;
vðx; tÞ ¼ 0 for tp0; xA@O;
vðx; 0Þ ¼ Z1ðxÞ; vtðx; 0Þ ¼ Z2ðxÞ for xAO:
8><
>: ð2:8Þ
As in Lemma 2.1, the growth of jðtÞ for each tp0 can be estimated, and we can
assert that the solution exists for all tp0 (cf. [7]). For a given sAL; deﬁne a function
GðsÞ : Y-X a by
GðsÞðZ1; Z2Þ :¼
Z 0
N
ePsf ðsðvðsÞ; vtðsÞÞ; vðsÞÞ ds; ð2:9Þ
where ðvðsÞ; vtðsÞÞ ¼ ðvðs; Z; sÞ; vtðs; Z; sÞÞ as deﬁned above for sp0:Note that GðsÞ is
well deﬁned due to properties (1.5) and (2.5).
We now show that GðsÞ is also in the class of functions L; and moreover, G is a
contraction on the class L with uniform norm. Observe from (2.6), we obtain
jjGðsÞjjap
Z 0
N
MˆðsÞaebðsÞN dspQ1:
For two given Z; #Z in Y and s; #s in the class L; let WðtÞ ¼ fðt; 0; Z; sðWÞÞ and #WðtÞ ¼
fðt; 0; #Z; #sð #WÞÞ be solutions of problem (2.1) as described above. By Lemma 2.1, we
assert that for tp0;
jjWðtÞ  #WðtÞjjY
pMeðkþMKÞtjjZ #ZjjY
þ MK
Z 0
t
eðkþMKÞðstÞjjsðWðsÞÞ  #sð #WðsÞÞjja ds
pMeðkþMKÞtjjZ #ZjjY
þ MK
Z 0
t
eðkþMKÞðstÞfQ2jjWðsÞ  #WðsÞjjY þ jjs #sjjLg ds
pMeðkþMKÞtjjZ #ZjjY þ MKðk þ MKÞ1½eðkþMKÞt  1jjs #sjjL
þ MK
Z 0
t
eðkþMKÞðstÞQ2jjWðsÞ  #WðsÞjjY ds;
where jjs #sjjL :¼ supfjjsðyÞ  #sðyÞjja : yAYg: Letting l ¼ ðk þ MKÞ; we obtain by
means of the Gronwall’s inequality that
eltjjWðtÞ  #WðtÞjjYpMjjZ #ZjjY þ MKl1½1 eltjjs #sjjL
þ eMKQ2t
Z 0
t
MKeMKQ2s½MjjZ #ZjjY
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þ MKl1f1 elsgjjs #sjjL ds
¼ MjjZ #ZjjY eMKQ2t þ MKl1jjs #sjjL½elt þ eMKQ2t
þ MKl1jjs #sjjLMKQ2ðMKQ2 þ lÞ1½eMKQ2t þ elt:
Multiplying by elt and rearranging some terms, we obtain for tp0;
jjWðtÞ  #WðtÞjjYpMjjZ #ZjjY eðlþMKQ2Þt
þ eðlþMKQ2ÞtMKðMKQ2 þ lÞ1jjs #sjjL
 MKðMKQ2 þ lÞ1jjs #sjjL:
Denoting W ¼ ðW1; W2Þ; #W ¼ ð #W1; #W2Þ; we deduce from above
jjGðsÞðZÞ  Gð #sÞð#ZÞjja
p
Z 0
N
jjðPÞaePsjj jjf ðsðWðsÞÞ; W1ðsÞÞ  f ð #sð #WðsÞÞ; #W1ðsÞÞjjX ds
pMˆ
Z 0
N
ðsÞaebsCðQ1Þ½jjsðWðsÞÞ  #sð #WðsÞÞjja þ jjW1ðsÞ  #W1ðsÞjjH1
0
 ds
pMˆ
Z 0
N
ðsÞaebsCðQ1Þ½jjs #sjjL
þ Q2jjWðsÞ  #WðsÞjjY þ jjWðsÞ  #WðsÞjjY  ds
pMˆCðQ1Þ
Z N
0
uaebu dujjs #sjjL
þ MˆCðQ1Þ½Q2 þ 1
Z 0
N
ðsÞaebs½MeðlþMKQ2ÞsjjZ #ZjjY
þ MKðMKQ2 þ lÞ1jjs #sjjLfeðlþMKQ2sÞ  1g ds
¼ MˆCðQ1Þ½Q2 þ 1MjjZ #ZjjYy2 þ MˆCðQ1Þjjs #sjjL½y2ð1þ Q2ÞMK
 ðMKQ2 þ lÞ1 þ y1f1 ð1þ Q2ÞMKðMKQ2 þ lÞ1g
pMˆCðQ1Þ½Q2 þ 1 MjjZ #ZjjYy2 þ MˆCðQ1Þjjs #sjjLy2; ð2:10Þ
where
y1 ¼
Z N
0
uaebu du; y2 ¼
Z N
0
uaebueðlþMKQ2Þu du: ð2:11Þ
Note that b depends on e; and b-þN as e-0þ: Thus we have y1oy2; and y2-0þ
as e-0þ: For e sufﬁciently small, we have
MˆCðQ1Þ½Q2 þ 1My2oQ2 and MˆCðQ1Þy2o1: ð2:12Þ
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Thus, the mapping GðsÞ is a contraction in the class of function L with norm jj  jjL;
and there exists a ﬁxed point sn where GðsnÞ ¼ sn:
We now prove that if we let ð*vðtÞ; *vtðtÞÞ to be the solution of (2.8) for NotoN;
with s replaced by sn; then ðsnð*vðtÞ; *vtðtÞÞ; *vðtÞÞ satisﬁes (1.1) for NotoN: From
(2.9) and the autonomous property of (2.8), we have
snð*vðtÞ; *vtðtÞÞ ¼GðsnÞð *vðtÞ; *vtðtÞÞ
¼
Z 0
N
ePsf ðsnð*vðs þ tÞ; *vtðs þ tÞÞ; *vðs þ tÞÞ ds
¼
Z t
N
ePðttÞf ðsnð*vðtÞ; *vtðtÞÞ; *vðtÞÞ dt:
This shows that u ¼ snð*vðtÞ; *vtðtÞÞ is a bounded solution in X a of
ut ¼ e1Du þ e1Au þ f ðsnð*vðtÞ; *vtðtÞÞ; *vðtÞÞ; NotoN: ð2:13Þ
(Note that the nonhomogeneous linear equation (2.13) cannot have more than one
bounded solution for NotoN; since 0 is not in the spectrum of e1½Dþ A:Þ We
have thus proved the existence of an invariant manifold with the properties as
described in Theorem 2.1. &
Remark 2.2. The local existence and continuation of solution of (1.1) with ðu; v; vtÞ in
X a  Y under assumptions (1.2)–(1.4) for arbitrary initial condition can be proved
by ﬁxed point methods similar to that in the proof of Theorem 2.1 or in [3,7]. Since
this is not the main emphasis of this article, the details will be omitted.
Analysis of the proof of Theorem 2.1 lead to the following corollary.
Corollary 2.1. Assume hypotheses (1.2)–(1.5) for system (1.1). Let M and Mˆ be,
respectively, described by (2.3) and (2.5), Q2 be any positive constant, and yi ¼
yiðbðeÞÞ; i ¼ 1; 2; be defined by (2.11). Suppose that
MˆCðMˆNy1Þ½Q2 þ 1My2oQ2 and MˆCðMˆNy1Þy2o1; ð2:14Þ
then the conclusion of Theorem 2.1 holds, where Q1 (the bound on sn) is any constant
satisfying (2.6).
Remark 2.3. Note that y2-0þ as e-0þ; hence (2.14) is readily satisﬁed for e > 0
sufﬁciently small.
3. Stability of invariant manifold
In this section, we investigate the stability of the invariant manifold found in the
last section. Moreover, we ﬁnd that the asymptotic stability of an equilibrium with
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respect to ﬂows on an asymptotically stable manifold will imply the asymptotic
stability of the equilibrium with respect to the full system. For convenience, we let
q ¼ qðeÞ be a constant depending on e; given by
qðeÞ :¼ ðCðQ1ÞMˆf1þ M2Kð1þ Q2Þ=
½bðeÞ  k  MKð1þ Q2ÞgGð1 aÞÞ1=ð1aÞ; ð3:1Þ
where G is the Gamma function, and Q1 is a constant deﬁned by (2.6) in Theorem
2.1. Since bðeÞ-þN as e-0þ; the number qðeÞ tends to a ﬁnite limit as e-0þ:
Theorem 3.1. Assume hypotheses (1.2)–(1.5) for system (1.1), and e > 0 is sufficiently
small so that Theorem 2.1 holds. Let ðuð; tÞ; vð; tÞÞ be a solution of (1.1) with ðu; v; vtÞ
in X a  Y for tX0; and e also satisfies
qðeÞobðeÞ: ð3:2Þ
Then the invariant manifold through ð0; snðvð; 0Þ; vtð; 0ÞÞ; ðvð; 0Þ; vtð; 0ÞÞÞ is asymp-
totically stable in the sense that
jjuð; tÞ  snðvð; tÞ; vtð; tÞÞjja
pMˆRˆjjuð; 0Þ  snðvð; 0Þ; vtð; 0ÞÞjjaeðqbÞt ð3:3Þ
for tX0: Here Rˆ is a constant dependent on a:
(Note (3.2) can also be satisﬁed for sufﬁciently small CðQ1Þ:Þ
Proof. For 0pspt; let cðs; tÞ ¼ ðc1ðs; tÞ;c2ðs; tÞÞ :¼ ðyðs; t; ðvð; tÞ; vtð; tÞÞ;
snðcðs; tÞÞÞ; ysðs; t; ðv; vtÞ; snðcðs; tÞÞÞÞ; where y satisﬁes problem (2.1) with ðt; tÞ
replaced by ðs; tÞ; Z replaced by oð; tÞ; where oð; sÞ ¼ ðo1ð; sÞ;o2ð; sÞÞ :¼
ðvð; sÞ; vsð; sÞÞ: From Lemma 2.1, we have
jjcðs; tÞ  oð; sÞjjY
pMK
Z t
s
eðkþMKÞðrsÞjjsnðcðr; tÞÞ  uð; rÞjja dr
pMK
Z t
s
eðkþMKÞðrsÞfjjsnðcðr; tÞÞ  snðoð; rÞjja
þ jjsnðoð; rÞÞ  uð; rÞjjag dr:
Letting xðrÞ ¼ uð; rÞ  snðoð; rÞÞ; we obtain for 0pspt
eðkþMKÞsjjcðs; tÞ  oð; sÞjjY
pMK
Z t
s
eðkþMKÞrfjjxðrÞjja þ Q2jjcðr; tÞ  oð; rÞjjYg dr:
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By Gronwall’s inequality, we ﬁnd
eðkþMKÞsjjcðs; tÞ  oð; sÞjjY
pMK
Z t
s
eðkþMKÞrjjxðrÞjja dr þ MKQ2
Z t
s
expfMKQ2ðr  sÞg
 MK
Z t
r
eðkþMKÞtjjxðtÞjjadt
 
dr
¼
Z t
s
expfMKQ2ðr  sÞgMKeðkþMKÞrjjxðrÞjja dr:
This yields for 0pspt;
jjcðs; tÞ  oð; sÞjjY
pMK
Z t
s
expf½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þðr  sÞgjjxðrÞjja dr: ð3:4Þ
For sp0pt; we obtain from Lemma 2.1 again,
jjcðs; 0Þ  cðs; tÞjjY
pMeðkþMKÞsjjcð0; 0Þ  cð0; tÞjjY
þ MK
Z 0
s
eðkþMKÞðrsÞjjsnðcðr; 0ÞÞ  snðcðr; tÞÞjja dr:
This gives
eðkþMKÞsjjcðs; 0Þ  cðs; tÞjjY
pMjjoð; 0Þ  cð0; tÞjjY þ MK
Z 0
s
eðkþMKÞrQ2jjcðr; 0Þ  cðr; tÞjjY dr:
Gronwall’s inequality gives for sp0pt
eðkþMKÞsjjcðs; 0Þ  cðs; tÞjjY
pMjjoð; 0Þ  cð0; tÞjjY
þ MKQ2
Z 0
s
expfMKQ2ðr  sÞgMjjoð; 0Þ  cð0; tÞjjY dr
¼ Mjjoð; 0Þ  cð0; tÞjjY exp fMKQ2sg
pM expfMKQ2sgMK
Z t
0
exp f½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1ÞrgjjxðrÞjja dr:
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The last inequality is due to (3.4) above. We obtain for sp0pt;
jjcðs; 0Þ  cðs; tÞjjY
pM2K
Z t
0
exp f½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þðr  sÞgjjxðrÞjja dr: ð3:5Þ
We next deduce for tX0;
xðtÞ ¼ ePtxð0Þ þ
Z t
0
ePðtsÞ½f ðuð; sÞ;o1ð; sÞÞ  f ðsnðoð; sÞÞ;o1ð; sÞÞ ds
¼ ePtxð0Þ þ
Z t
0
ePðtsÞ½f ðuð; sÞ;o1ð; sÞÞ  f ðsnðcðs; tÞÞ;c1ðs; tÞÞ ds
þ snðcðt; tÞÞ 
Z 0
N
ePðtsÞf ðsnðcðs; tÞÞ;c1ðs; tÞÞ ds
 snðoð; tÞÞ þ
Z 0
N
ePðtsÞf ðsnðoð; sÞÞ;o1ð; sÞÞ ds; ð3:6Þ
where the last integral can be expressed as
Z 0
N
ePðtsÞf ðsnðoð; sÞÞ;o1ð; sÞÞ ds
¼ ePtsnðoð; 0ÞÞ ¼ ePtsnðcð0; 0ÞÞ
¼
Z 0
N
ePðtsÞf ðsnðcðs; 0ÞÞ;c1ðs; 0ÞÞ ds: ð3:7Þ
From (3.4), we can estimate
Z t
0
jjePðtsÞ½f ðuð; sÞ;o1ð; sÞÞ  f ðsnðcðs; tÞÞ;c1ðs; tÞÞjja ds
pMˆ
Z t
0
ðt  sÞaebðtsÞCðQ1Þ½jjuð; sÞ  snðcðs; tÞÞjja
þ MK
Z t
s
exp f½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þðr  sÞgjjxðrÞjja dr ds
pMˆ
Z t
0
ðt  sÞaebðtsÞCðQ1Þ½jjxðsÞjja
þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þ
Z t
s
exp f½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þðr  sÞgjjxðrÞjja dr ds
¼ Mˆ
Z t
0
CðQ1Þðt  sÞaebðtsÞjjxðsÞjja ds
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þ MˆCðQ1ÞMKðQ2 þ 1Þ
Z t
0
expf½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þðr  tÞgjjxðrÞjja

Z t
tr
za expfðb k  MKðQ2 þ 1ÞÞzg dz dr: ð3:8Þ
Moreover, from (3.5), we can estimateZ 0
N
jjePðtsÞ½f ðsnðcðs; tÞÞ;c1ðs; tÞÞ  f ðsnðcðs; 0ÞÞ;c1ðs; 0ÞÞjja ds
pMˆ
Z 0
N
ðt  sÞaebðtsÞCðQ1Þ½jjsnðcðs; tÞÞ  snðcðs; 0ÞÞjja
þ jjcðs; tÞ  cðs; 0ÞjjY  ds
pMˆ
Z 0
N
ðt  sÞaebðtsÞCðQ1ÞM2KðQ2 þ 1Þ

Z t
0
exp f½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þðr  sÞgjjxðrÞjja dr ds
¼ MˆCðQ1ÞM2KðQ2 þ 1Þ
Z t
0
exp f½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þðs  tÞgjjxðsÞjja

Z N
t
za exp fðb k  MKðQ2 þ 1ÞÞzg dz ds: ð3:9Þ
Combining (3.6)–(3.9), we obtain
jjxðtÞjjapMˆebtjjxð0Þjja þ MˆCðQ1Þ
Z t
0
jjxðsÞjjaJðt; sÞ ds;
where
Jðs; tÞ ¼ ðt  sÞaebðtsÞ þ M2KðQ2 þ 1Þ expf½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þðs  tÞ

Z N
ts
za expf½b k  MKðQ2 þ 1Þzg dz
p ðt  sÞaebðtsÞf1þ M2KðQ2 þ 1Þ½b k  MKðQ2 þ 1Þ1g:
We obtain
ebtjjxðtÞjjapMˆjjxð0Þjja þ b
Z t
0
ðt  sÞaebsjjxðsÞjja ds; ð3:10Þ
where b ¼ MˆCðQ1Þf1þ M2KðQ2 þ 1Þ½b k  MKðQ2 þ 1Þ1g: Inequality (3.3)
follows from (3.10) and the generalized Gronwall’s inequality (cf. [3]). &
Theorem 3.2. Assume all the hypotheses of Theorem 3.1. Suppose further that the
origin is on the invariant manifold and is asymptotically stable with respect to the flow
on the manifold, then it is asymptotically stable with respect to solutions of the full
system (1.1).
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Proof. The evolution on the manifold is described by the equation
ytt þ myt ¼ Dy þ BðxÞy þ gðsnðy; ytÞ; yÞ for xAO; NotoN;
yðx; tÞ ¼ 0 for xA@O; NotoN:
ð3:11Þ
Let c0 ¼ ðy10; y20ÞAH10 ðOÞ  L2ðOÞ; and cðt; t0;c0Þ :¼ ðyðt; t0; ðy10; y20ÞÞ; ytðt; t0;
ðy10; y20ÞÞ has its ﬁrst component as the solution of (3.11) with initial conditions ðy; ytÞ ¼
ðy10; y20Þ at t ¼ t0: There exists a small r0 > 0 such that for jjc0jjYpr0; jjcðt; 0;c0ÞjjY
pyðtÞ-0 as t-þN: We may assume yðtÞ has continuous negative derivative, and it
has a continuous inverse TðeÞ; 0oeoyð0Þ so that TðyðtÞÞ ¼ t; with TðeÞ-þN as
e-0þ: From (1.4), (2.3) and the representation by semigroup, we can show that the
mapping c0-cðt; 0;c0Þ; tX0 has Lipschitz constant LeDt for some constants L and
D; if jjc0jjYpr0: As in Theorem 19.3 in [12], deﬁne
gðeÞ ¼ expfð1þ DÞTðeÞg; gð0Þ ¼ 0 and for k ¼ 1; 2; 3;y;
GkðzÞ ¼ maxf0; z  k1g;
Vkðc0Þ ¼ gð1=ðk þ 1ÞÞ sup
tX0
fetGkðjjcðt; 0;c0ÞjjY Þg for jjc0jjYpr0:
(Note that the supremum may be taken only on 0ptpTk :¼ Tð1=ðk þ 1ÞÞ:) One
can verify that
0pVkðc0Þpgð1=ðk þ 1ÞÞeTkyð0Þ;
Vkðcðh; 0;c0Þ ¼ ehgð1=ðk þ 1ÞÞ sup
tXh
fetGkðjjcðt; 0;c0ÞjjY Þg
p ehVkðc0Þ
for small h > 0: Deﬁning
Vðc0Þ ¼
XN
k¼1
2kVkðc0Þ for jjc0jjYpr0;
we can show as in [12] that
jVðc1Þ  Vðc2ÞjpLjjc1  c2jjY ; ð3:12Þ
’Vðc0Þ :¼ %lim
h-0þ
h1½Vðcðh; 0;c0ÞÞ  Vðc0Þp Vðc0Þ; ð3:13Þ
aðjjc0jjY ÞpVðc0ÞpLjjc0jjY ; ð3:14Þ
where aðsÞ is a continuous and strictly increasing function for 0pspr0; with að0Þ ¼
0: Moreover, (3.13) and the comparison Theorem 4.1 in [12] imply that
VðcðT ; 0;c0ÞÞpeT Vðc0Þ:
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For jjc0jjYpr0; jju0  snðc0Þjjs small, deﬁne
Wðu0;c0Þ :¼ Vðc0Þ þ Pˆjjx0jja; where x0 ¼ u0  snðc0Þ;
and Pˆ is a large positive constant chosen below. Let T > 0 be a large number so that
eTp1=2 and MˆRˆeðqbÞTp1=4;
where Rˆ and q are described in Theorem 3.1 above. Let ðuð; tÞ; vð; tÞÞ be a solution
of (1.1) satisfying uð; 0Þ ¼ u0; ðvð; 0Þ; vtð; 0ÞÞ ¼ c0: Denote oð; tÞ :¼ ðvð; tÞ; vtð; tÞÞ;
xðtÞ :¼ uð; tÞ  snðoð; tÞÞ; and consider the following:
Wðuð;TÞ;oð;TÞÞ ¼ Vðoð;TÞÞ þ PˆjjxðTÞjja
peT Vðcð0; T ;oð;TÞÞ  eT Vðoð; 0ÞÞ
þ eT Vðoð; 0ÞÞ þ PˆMˆRˆeðqbÞT jjxð0Þjja
peT Ljjcð0; T ;oð;TÞÞ  oð; 0ÞjjY þ 21Vðoð; 0ÞÞ þ ð1=4ÞPˆjjxð0Þjja
peT LMKMˆRˆ½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þ þ q  b1
 ðe½kþMKðQ2þ1ÞþqbT  1Þjjxð0Þjja
þ 21Vðoð; 0ÞÞ þ ð1=4ÞPˆjjxð0Þjja:
The last inequality is due to (3.4) and (3.3). Thus by choosing
PˆX 4eT LMKMˆRˆ½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þ þ q  b1
 ðexp f½k þ MKðQ2 þ 1Þ þ q  bTg  1Þ;
we obtain
Wðuð;TÞ;oð;TÞÞpð1=2ÞWðuð; 0Þ;oð; 0ÞÞ:
Estimating jjxðtÞjja for 0ptpT by (3.3), and reducing jjxð0Þjja if necessary we obtain
Wðuð; tÞ;oð; tÞÞpG2t=T for all tX0;
where G is some positive constant. This proves the asymptotic stability of the origin
for the full system (1.1). &
4. Applications and examples
As an application of the manifold theories in the last two sections, we will use the
results of the last section to investigate the stabilities of equilibria as solutions of the
full system (1.1). We consider system (1.1) under hypotheses (1.2)–(1.4) with the
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following additional assumptions:
(A) f ð0; 0Þ ¼ gð0; 0Þ ¼ 0:
(B) BðxÞ  1:
(C) For jjujjapr and jjvjj1H0pr; f ðu; vÞ satisﬁes (1.3) when CðrÞ is continuous, is
increasing in rX0; and Cð0Þ ¼ 0:
(D) jjgðu; vÞjjL2pK˜ðrÞjjujja for jjvjjH10pr; uAX
a; where K˜ðrÞ is a constant which
depends on r:
Theorem 4.1. System (1.1), under hypotheses (1.2)–(1.4), (A)–(D) and e > 0
sufficiently small, has the solution ðu; vÞ  ð0; 0Þ as an asymptotically stable solution.
Remark 4.1. The function f is nonlinear (if nontrivial) and its boundedness
condition (1.5) is removed; the function g is allowed to contain linear term in u:
Proof of Theorem 4.1. We ﬁrst modify the function f ðu; vÞ outside a neighborhood of
the origin in the space H10 ðOÞ for v: Since the system will not be modiﬁed in a
neighborhood of origin, the asymptotic stability of the origin for the new system will
imply the asymptotic stability of original system (1.1). Let c : H10 ðOÞ-½0; 1 be a
Lipschitzian function satisfying cðvÞ ¼ 1 if jjvjjH1
0
p1 and cðvÞ ¼ 0 if jjvjjH1
0
X2: Let
r > 0 be sufﬁciently small so that
3MˆCð2rÞ
Z N
0
saebs dso1; ð4:1Þ
where Mˆ; a and b are as described in (2.5) for Theorem 2.1. Deﬁne frðu; vÞ ¼
f ðu; vcðv=rÞÞ for uAX a; vAH10 : Let ð1:1rÞ denote system (1.1) with f ðu; vÞ replaced
by frðu; vÞ: System ð1:1rÞ satisﬁes all the hypotheses (1.2)–(1.4) and (A)–(D) with f
replaced by fr: By (1.3) and hypothesis (C), the function fr satisﬁes
jjfrðu; vÞjjXp3rCð2rÞ for all vAH10 ; uAX a with jjujjapr:
If we replace N in (2.6) by 3rCð2rÞ; inequality (4.1) implies that the corresponding
(2.6), i.e.
rXMˆ3rCð2rÞ
Z N
0
saebs ds
is satisﬁed with the role of Q1 replaced by r: If we now replace Q1 by r in (2.7) and in
the entire proof of Theorem 2.1, we can prove verbatim the existence of an invariant
manifold for system ð1:1rÞ; with Q1 replaced by r: (Note that we now have jjsjjapr
for the class of functions L described in the proof of Theorem 2.1.) Then, following
exactly the same proof as Theorem 3.1, we obtain an asymptotically stable invariant
manifold for ð1:1rÞ for e > 0 sufﬁciently small.
Let the manifold be denoted by fðu; v; vtÞ : u ¼ *sðv; vtÞ; where ðv; vtÞAYg: By
hypotheses (A) and (3.3), we have *sð0; 0Þ ¼ 0: As in the proof of Theorem 2.1, let
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fðt; 0; Z; *sðfÞÞ ¼ ðf1;f2Þ be the vector solution of the problem corresponding to
(2.8) for tp0 as described. We have fðt; 0; 0; *sðfÞÞ ¼ 0 for all tp0: By the inequality
immediately before (2.10), using WðtÞ ¼ fðt; 0; Z; *sðfÞÞ; #WðtÞ ¼ fðt; 0; 0; *sðfÞÞ ¼ 0;
and s ¼ #s ¼ *s; we obtain
jjfðt; 0; Z; *sðfÞÞjjYpMjjZjjY expfðlþ MKQ2Þtg for tp0:
From (2.9), we have
*sðZÞ ¼
Z 0
N
ePsfrð *sðfðs; 0; Z; *sðfÞÞ;f1ðs; 0; Z; *sðfÞÞÞ ds:
Thus, we deduce that for any T > 0
jj *sðZÞjja=jjZjjY
pMˆ
Z 0
T
ðsÞaebsCðMjjZjjY ½1þ Q2 expfðlþ MKQ2ÞsgÞ
 ½1þ Q2M expfðlþ MKQ2Þsg ds
þ Mˆ
Z T
N
ðsÞaebskeasCðrÞ ds;
where k and a are positive constants. Note that in the second integral above, we use
(1.3) with u ¼ v ¼ 0; #v ¼ f1: From Remark 2.1, we have ðb aÞ > 0 for e > 0
sufﬁciently small. By taking T sufﬁciently large and jjZjjY sufﬁciently small, we
obtain from assumption (C) that
jj *sðZÞjja ¼ oðjjZÞjjY Þ as jjZjjY-0: ð4:2Þ
From the semigroup theory of linear hyperbolic equations, we know that if we
denote TˆðtÞo ¼ ðj1ðx; tÞ;j2ðx; tÞÞ to be the solution of the system:
ðj1Þt ¼ j2 for t > 0; xAO;
ðj2Þt ¼ Dj1  j1  mj2 for t > 0; xAO;
j1ðx; tÞ ¼ 0 for tX0; xA@O;
j1ðx; 0Þ ¼ o1ðxÞ;j2ðx; 0Þ ¼ o2ðxÞ for xAO;
where o ¼ ðo1ðxÞ;o2ðxÞÞAY ; then it satisﬁes
jjTˆðtÞojjYpCertjjojjY
for some positive constants C and r: From (4.2), assumption (D) and the
scalar version of Theorem 3.2 in [5], we ﬁnd that the trivial steady-state
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solution of
ztt þ mzt ¼ Dz  z þ gð *sðz; ztÞ; zÞ for ðx; tÞAO ½0;NÞ;
z ¼ 0 for ðx; tÞA@O ½0;NÞ
is locally asymptotically stable on the invariant manifold for ð1:1rÞ represented by *s:
Combining with the asymptotically stable property of the invariant manifold, we follow
the same argument as the proof of Theorem 3.2 above to obtain the local stability of
the trivial solution for full system (1.1) under the hypotheses of this theorem. &
As another example, we may consider the system:
ut ¼ e1Du þ e1AðxÞu þ f ðu; vÞ for ðx; tÞAO ½0;NÞ;
vtt þ mvt ¼ Dv þ lv þ lgðu; vÞ for ðx; tÞAO ½0;NÞ;
u ¼ v ¼ 0 for ðx; tÞA@O ½0;NÞ;
8><
>: ð4:3Þ
where AðxÞ satisﬁes conditions in (1.1), (1.2), and f ; g satisfy (1.3), (1.4), (A), (C) and
(D). (Note here BðxÞ  þ1:) Let l0 be the principal eigenvalue of the problem Dw þ
lw ¼ 0 in O;w ¼ 0 on @O: Following the same arguments as in the proof of Theorem
4.1, we obtain an invariant manifold u ¼ sðv; vt; lÞ for ðv; vtÞAY ; l in a
neighborhood of l0; with sðv; vt; lÞ ¼ oðjjðv; vtÞjjY Þ uniformly in l as jjðv; vtÞjjY-0:
We are thus led to the steady-state problem:
Dv þ lv þ lgðsðv; 0; lÞ; vÞ ¼ 0 in O; v ¼ 0 on @O: ð4:4Þ
For f ; g sufﬁciently smooth, we may obtain by bifurcation method that (4.4) has a
positive equilibrium solution
v ¼ veðx; lÞ for l > l0 or lol0 near l0; with jjvejjC1 ¼ 0ðjl l0jÞ:
For such ﬁxed l; ðu; vÞAðX a;H10 ðOÞÞ; let
f˜ðu; vÞ ¼ f ðu þ sðve; 0; lÞ; v þ veÞ þ e1Dsðve; 0; lÞ þ e1AðxÞsðve; 0; ; lÞ;
*gðu; vÞ ¼ gðu þ sðve; 0; lÞ; v þ veÞ þ l1Dve þ ve:
As in Eq. (4.1), we can choose r and jl l0j sufﬁciently small so that
3MˆKð2rþ Ojl l0jÞ
Z N
0
taebt dto1
and deﬁne f˜rðu; vÞ ¼ f˜ðu; vcðv=rÞÞ; etc. as in the proof of Theorem 4.1. Then, we can
proceed to prove the existence of an asymptotically stable invariant manifold
through the origin ðu; vÞ ¼ ð0; 0Þ for the system:
ut ¼ e1Du þ e1Au þ f˜rðu; vÞ for ðx; tÞAO ½0;NÞ;
vtt þ mvt ¼ Dv þ lv þ *gðu; vÞ for ðx; tÞAO ½0;NÞ;
u ¼ v ¼ 0 for ðx; tÞA@O ½0;NÞ:
8><
>: ð4:5Þ
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In order to investigate the asymptotic stability of the origin for the full problem (4.5),
it is sufﬁcient if we know that the origin is asymptotically stable for ﬂows on the
invariant manifold as in the proof of Theorem 4.1. The asymptotic stability of the
origin for ﬂows on the invariant manifold is equivalent to the asymptotic stability of
the equilibrium solution ve for the scalar problem:
vtt þ mvt ¼ Dv þ lv þ lgðsðv; vt; lÞ; vÞ for ðx; tÞAO ½0;NÞ;
v ¼ 0 for ðx; tÞA@O ½0;NÞ ð4:6Þ
with l near l0: The asymptotic stability of this solution of (4.6) will require further
conditions on the functions f ; g as considered in [5], and is too lengthy for detailed
investigation here. Finally, the asymptotic stability of the equilibrium ve for (4.6) will
lead to the local asymptotic stability of the steady-state ðsðve; 0; lÞ; veÞ for the full
system (4.3). More complete analysis remains to be done for this example.
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